
 

1. Briefing points 

 

1.3. Taking a screenshot of what is on your iPad 
Some staff have asked how to take screenshots of what is on your iPad - this can be useful 

if you want to grab stills from apps to use in PowerPoint / SMART notebook presentations or to save 

annotations you have made if using an app that allows annotation. This is really simple to do - simply 

hold down the home screen button (main round button) and the off switch at the same time. Don't hold them down 

for long just press them once, but at the same time. This will save the image shown on your iPad into your photo 

gallery so to access your photo you can simply go to your photos. If you wish to, you can then use the 'share' button 

to send your photo either by email or to a cloud storage (e.g. dropbox). 

2. Apps Focus  

The aim of this section is just to highlight a small number of Apps each week which may be 

of interest to you. At the end of the section I will highlight any new Subject-specific Apps I 

have come across. Direct links for all apps highlighted are on the iPads in Education 

Pearltree. 

REMEMBER - If you find any particular useful Apps - please email me the name and a sentence or two to 

explain how it has been useful so I can include it in the bulletin to share with others. Sometimes an app 

which seems subject specific can be utilised well in other areas as well! 

 

Stick Pick (£1.99 on app store) Questionning in the 

Classroomhttps://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/stick-

pick/id436682059?mt=8 

This is an app that I am just start to play 

around with for my VI form groups to 

help me look more at questioning. You 

can set up a class and each student has a 

named 'virtual' lollipop stick. When you 

create the students stick you can allocate 

this stick a question stem mode (Bloom's, 

Bloom's Revised or ELS) and level of difficulty (e.g. knowledge / 

comprehension/ analysis etc.). There is also an option to just 

create the stick with no question specifically attached if you just 

want to use it as a random way of selecting students. If you have 
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Name of student.. 
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set the stick to have a question stem mode, each time the student's stick is drawn you will be given over a dozen 

questions (e.g. related to Bloom's Taxonomy) these will be tied to the learner's individual ability level which you will 

have set when you allocated each student a stick.  

As you have an option to use Blooms 

or ESL (English as a second language), 

the Questions can be linked to 

cognitive or linguistic needs.  You can 

set up multiple cans (classes) filled 

with sticks (students).   

You can track formative assessment as 

on asking a question by clicking 'assess' 

by the students name you can then 

select a corresponding correct, 

incorrect, or opinion button based on 

the student’s answer. On the basis of 

your selection you then also have 

option to rate the answer by selecting 

0-5 on the critical thinking rubric (for 

Bloom’s) or an elaboration rubric (for 

English as a second language).   

There are aspects of this you wouldn't necessarily want to be showing on the board at all times - for example the 

assessment you make for a student wouldn't necessarily be suitable to share with all students - but you don't have 

to use the assessment part initially - you can just make use of the 'random' selection tool and the question stems. 

There are two short videos here showing Stick Picks and its functionality: 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pvjcgLa5ofo 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jQrwsIl8Jys (a more detailed overview - teacher review) 

 

Animoto (free app - see details of accounts though below) (creating short video clips) 

Easily turn photographs into short video clips - can add captions etc.. Good for creating little 

starter clips - or could be useful for putting together images 'to model' work - e.g. finished pieces 

in art or design and technology. There are 40 different video styles and a large video library 

available. You can create free 30 second videos (you have to pay for other accounts if wish to 

create longer videos and for personal use). However there is an education account that teachers 

can apply for and there are more details here: http://animoto.com/education/classroom 

 

Lucidchart (free) - Mind-mapping app.  

This app is easy to use to create flowcharts, mindmaps, and graphic organizers. The interface of 

Lucidcart is a simple drag and drop one which enables you to create flow charts, organizational 

charts, mind maps, and other types of diagrams. To create with Lucidchart just select elements 

from the menus and drag them to the canvas. You can re-size any element and type text within 

elements on your chart. There is a short video here which introduces what the app can do 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTIE2PvwlQU 
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SOME SUBJECT SPECIFIC APPS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Design and Technology / Art 

 5 brilliant apps for Design Learning http://www.teachthought.com/apps-2/5-brilliant-ipad-educational-

apps-for-design-learning/ 

 Frame Artist - an app for editing images and creating collages 

http://ipadapps4school.com/2013/09/10/frame-artist-an-app-for-editing-images-and-creating-collages/ 

 

Science  

BBC Earth Wonders (£2.49)  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id578620024?mt=8&affId=1736887 - 

collection of natural history clips 

 Pocketheart - 3D beating heart for teaching anatomy https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/pocket-

heart/id384060873?mt=8 

 

 

 

FEATURED DEPARTMENT OF WEEK - PE 

 Coach's Eye-  let's you show students/athletes and analysis of their  

performance and/or provide them with an easy to use tool to record and analyze their own videos 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/coachs-eye/id472006138?mt=8  

 Educreations (free) - turns you iPad into a mini interactive whiteboard - ideal if you want to detail 

something out in the field - plus can record what you are doing for use back in the classroom 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/educreations-interactive-whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8 

 Team Shake - a little app for picking teams! https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/team-

shake/id390812953?mt=8 

 Giant Scoreboard app for the iPad https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/giant-

scoreboard/id366681437?mt=8 

 Pocketheart - 3D beating heart for teaching anatomy https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/pocket-

heart/id384060873?mt=8 

 Beep Test (free) https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/beep-test-free/id428100189?mt=8 

 Stopwatch - Analog and Digital https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/stopwatch-

analog+digital/id383907758?mt=8 

 imuscle - for teaching about muscles https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/imuscle-2/id430559374?mt=8 

 Football Training (£7.99) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/football-training/id415168864?mt=8 

 iPad ideas for PE lessons (video) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBb5PjciXDk  

 iCabmobile - browser - but also allows you to download youtube videos (this will be a focused app in next 

week's bulletin with more details for all staff) 

 Topapps for PE teachers (video) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hyXOx8WaNMc  

 Using iPads in Physical Education - there is an app for that (lots of good suggestions) 

http://www.pelinks4u.org/articles/lleightNichols_1011.htm  

 Physical Education PE apps for teachers http://www.sparkpe.org/blog/physical-education-pe-apps-for-

teachers/ 

 Handheld learning in PE http://handheldlearninginpe.com/  

 Using iPads in PE Video (USA based but has ideas) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tdi1_ZRrJbs   
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Geography 

 

 BBC Earth Wonders (£2.49)  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id578620024?mt=8&affId=1736887 - 

collection of natural history clips 

3. Links  

Each week I will try and choose 4 or 5 useful links for further 

information / support on the use of iPads in the classroom - these are 

all archived in the iPads in Education Pearltree (St Ivo's online list of 

links to support you)- remember this is a huge number of links 

(categorised by theme to make them easy for you to look at what you are interested in) related to 

the use of iPads in Education on the iPads in Education Pearltree (just click here... 

http://www.pearltrees.com/#/N-u=1_1479563&N-p=88112111&N-s=1_9081019&N-f=1_9081019&N-

fa=9079043&N-reveal=5)  

 

A few particularly useful / interesting links for this week though... 

1. iPad tutorial video - Learning all about your iPad http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UxhlknX2O-Q  

2. A great iPad manual for every teacher (a quick reference card) 

http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2013/03/a-great-ipad-manual-for-every-teacher.html 

3. iPads in Secondary music education http://techinmusiced.files.wordpress.com/2011/11/ipads-in-secondary-

music-education.pdf 

4. 18 iPad uses - how classrooms are benefitting from apple iPads (ideas) http://www.educationdive.com/news/18-

ipad-uses-how-classrooms-are-benefiting-from-apples-tablets/68569/  

5. 103 interesting ways to use an iPad in the classroom 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UJnqyK52X26az5zN5kr1ISTNPwbdUbxfG6M-

9WMW4Do/present#slide=id.i0  
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